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. ?.ci'flettvd fepultural rites. The Orcheftru C O V G P p 5 q «? | |
\,?. numerous and complete;it confiftcd of 1 '~v \u25a0- that the payments tote made on account »f 1 Brig William, Freeman, New York JACOB SPERRY, 8t Co;,b'.v, mie hundred and fifty voices, inch.- ijniTV nr tnc laid ft ill be made in luch Pollv Boltoi ~ , ~ f| ? %ft
»!i, g Mr.*l)igoum, of D.ury Lane theatre. ' " V '" F'JJ «» « iiich ti?, a> ttr i,?: Punch, Sabians, Rhode Mand nc- rr , 5r M i* 4ami several ctfher public vocal performers of Monday, Mirchio. "®aicl Hull (hpu: itev, and may be withheld Hannah New York or at r «fonabU prices, for approved
tini eoce. It is therefore almoll uunecef- Mr. BayaVd uivtvl rive -1 r- V ( ' lr >" J, at its discretion, when- B-tfcv

' '

Chartrfton paper, or in baiter fir Ceftee,
favy to add, that the music of the day, whicli .f the whol *£ "»» *» * Schr.uS, BoftoO "WT^Cwai of the fame character as the dirge, was the message oftlit PnfcJeVt relative to £?«*«?. Currier, , New York GOODS,
admirably executed. Thomas N-,ih, ai, lls J muhan kobbms and to V,',' !',L ' n,; wh9 » lver two °r more Ranger, , B.fton , Entitled to Drawback : $ \

CEREMOhIT. a resolution I'mmitied by himfelf-to the f-renc-'oj-i't't i'h P 'y- H -8 t! Jr P , 'e - Maria. , Newport, (R. I.) |ao Casts Creas a la- 1 cafe Ladies' Shoe'After the dirge which \yas fimftedattz Honfe, of the Pre .1 f ?' V " t°, t -t ' Jolly Robbin, Cook, Province do. Morlaix. 5 cases fine ElberfeM
o'clock, doftor Douglas, the titular bilhop fident, and ref,rrej to that Committee ?be el/ near- Wslhington, Tripp, Newport do. 4 do. Doa-laffea Linens
ofLondon, entered in proceffton, decorated difchar ed, from th- fn.rl-..-

' °

*
C aftuigton 111 either direc- Success. Dove Philadelohia 4 do. Rouans 4 do. Siamoifes

with hi? mitre and episcopalrob s, and pro- thereof.
U " "nfideratiou uon: Prided the plan of fuel, tampany Sloop S _ CharSon 4 *>««'"»«<*- 3 do. Sildiahankft.

ceeded to celebrate high mass, which hav- A lon.v d -bate arose iihon thU »?.? ? q 'Pf**r «° the Prudent of the United Nancy,' Norfolk , . /I?" 1 do. Parmlk table
«?£ S^S^SSSIs'S'? £ r- "JUStr:.*

ty, accompanied with sacred music, four Nicholas, Livinftfton, H .»d Efrgl -ilon f?oke tor,.
adol' llon those a. it« compew- A few days previous to Capt. A. leaving halfyard-. 3 co. Moreasof the other bifliops retired, and in a few it?and M (T-s. B.iyard, Bird Otis Besoh ti -Havanna,two 74 gun (hips and a Spa- Bdo Checks and 4do Flanders Bed

wi'tirea returned in proceflion, decorated Kittera, Varnum, RulLu c s E'lnumd
the;-e not be, in Hifh packet, having on board eleven millions gripes. Ticks, 6 4,9-4 and

in their fumpiuourrobes. and wearing their Shepherd, and H. l*e, in favo'r of it ? when' "laid to Tof dollars arrived there from Le Vera Cruiz. 3
, ,1°; l
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mitres. In the performance of this service, the queftioi, was taken.
'' ' r, r ,',i n/ tl

y
f T ,° laid^"' ds' ti,e Ship Francis of from Norfolk, load- ftld Checks 4do Cotten Bed
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Pafore3,°b:ftop of VVate.ford, several of the French Mr. G-Hatin presented a petition of John United States, refpeftinl whkh apXatioK ,he Havanna' vcffci « do. Cheek ftirts. ings, Gl-ve. & pan-bifhops, aud most of the RomnfV Cathohc which was'read and referred to in m inner Ml h T ' entirely loft?crew and a imall part of the 16 do. Oil cloths. talcor.s . > \u25a0clergy in the metropolis ?,d ita vicinity. | the Wtary of War. erfZ/ f' 'd r "/ t'n" cargo laved. .0 do. Tapes of all , do. Kid Gloves
FUNERII. 0R ITDN. | Mr. Fowler presented a petition of fun- ed States tTbecaVried to Tte the" Vredenburgh, (pafienger in Jmhers, plain,twil a do. K,bbon>

This was delivered by Dr O'Lcaiv. I.i dry '» hablt*»t S of the Military townlhip,, next year ' the Ruth and Mary) was cast av/ay on th'e fed, blue and wnite. 3do Garnet, and
a very elegant, nervous'and impressive llyle. j f A ce^in ,r 'a oi Scsehed, That the tolls and dividends iTthe itK-° frf? ft!l' I?''*°°' -/ 'do.' aflbrted Iron-
In ihcc.ouile of t! is excellent oration, a- 1 J 'L ''l ,e eredmn ct a mtlMeat. to be derived from the flures wh eh Uiall be 'r'? o 1 I*l "^i- 0 ' 4 tfafes cut flint De- mongeiy fejboundfng willi glowing ckflical j j?.,11* commit ten ,0,1 public lands, fubferibed for as aforefnid, oucift to be re- VT" "v" fur "e , o*. tW ° canters, pint & quart a do. Scythes, id
ahulion, and difp'ayieg in every sentence j ! ;[' Hill prelented a petition of John ceived at the Treasury of the United States 100n«'? eo,) La.iamas 3 c.afea gill tumblers hands. /

the tnergy cf an enlightenedand vigorous "' ge? » ? l ' ll El, *''heth his wife, Executors and theie aacounted f«r and added annually
or >e with f»,I, trying to get off; the other. 1 cafe wine gaffes 4 do. Coffee mil s *jM

mind; II e doflor took ..ccalion .0 felicitate 1ff J"11" U h,tl
' » during the «va- to the aforefaid fund, to be appla-d in man °u bro4clfi^Co» ld not d,lcovei; wb « '?L ° { Window 3 Ca>»les ot i»5 fa- -

*

his flock, iu the most emphat cal terms, on lat?«Y graying tompenfatiofi for ner aforef.id, to the purpotes Uler-of. Were ' aS U was da"^'o"3 to approach . thorns each, 9 &

,l,( h,pp,;.ct. .hi. C.,?t.y, ra Rrfc ""' T''" "h' IW P °"
"""""" * """"

With m «k s?,. ,T L.i>U» e?zarexxz Mrtr? r-%rs?.# ?
; S 1 ,? ? x \u25a0 b

, trom the S-creiarv of'Tw-afMrv »r-..,r .u a n r \ .

' I inicnm Ipit, A lariK (hip, name unknown I7* 1 7 1 3* I . N- , 4> ao-ia, 22-13, mto the extent ot our dominion and national . ? n
l > zne ywury, tr.uil- the v onftrtfAion oi turnpike roads on any rr eJ j ~ ia 2fi-ir inn oQ -1\ anH a vanrrv ot'otlicrsl? y the line of ih. po« - gj«»*» «\u25a0«»;" I}*. S,?l. Ef, ,? sJ ot m, ~ f «»? h2,

" Iroperium oceano, lainaimjne terminataftris.'* con,cti ? s ut\ h, c uLmsTr thVvear'i rt fV' T" ot*sr ' Providct.ee, (R. IJ March 5. March 11. d6t~taw+w.
From thence he proceeded to draw a just j Ordered to be pr:nted.

' ' 7 "'
w hJle'on'The bTll'to' a eolblit >\ n sloop Charlotte, Captain Samueland horrible pi&we of the French philofo- Mr H fu . vnplc 0,1 ins 0114 to elUbtiln Inn Ati pn nc f i,:a r,.sale of elegant

niv the Uaturci o> which acauircd addi O i Committee ot dry post roads? Mr. Edmond in tic chair? £ Os this port, on her pafiage from
? i k-j r r '

acquired addi- Claims, made a report on the petition of after some time spent therein th» commit Sumnam' wlth a very valuable cargo was REAL h,bIAL tL.
tiona hideoufnefs liom contrail wnh ll.e Darn Jones ard William Rogers, chaPhu?s tee rote, reported wogS J*' ZS «P'^ d by a French privateer called the _

beauty of that hr had been jnft contem the continental army, prayh,. that grants leave to fit again. . Thl' 6 v ffel llad been three weeks ON MONDAYplating. By this philolophy lie f.nd, which ot military bourtv Innds may be made to
' on a cruile, and taken seventeen American r I 'HE 17th mft. at ij o clock, noon, at .he

teaches that death is an eternal flcep, all them and others in tlicir fitil&oti There I vessels. *- Merchant's Coffee House ia Second Are<!t,
future responsibility «as taken away from port ftatcs, that chaplains were entitled to* From tbe L A"- J"-l Advertiser. will P°® ,ivcly b « lo ' d ' * i ' hnut rel , ervc ' bel" n 8'
human aSion, therein laid loofc on the .aid did ,eceive the fame pay and emoluments - Marblchead, March 2. BRIcTdWFDLLING KOUSJ^neck ot paflion, and man, by impunity, fti_ t» lieutenant colonels in the line of the army, j SIR - ?U" Fr!day.laft! CaP" almost new, and Smlhed in .he mo.'crn (file,
mulated to crime. Hence the deluge of military bounty lands vxcepted?that it is 1 As it s possible the enchifcd LIST of the tain T. U illard, from Bremen, in eighty- No. ?8.011 the south fide of Walnut street, twoguilt wliich covered all Trance, unfiemmed pfeluaiableCongrtft supposed the encourage- "wze of tbe arrival of tbc British Mails at fevtn days. Left at Bremen, (hip Prefi- doors below Fourth ftreet,'and now ia the oc-
by confcienee, and uuconlrouled by fear of ment offered to genclem*-!] to serve in that 'bis port for some yearspast, may in tereft dent, Bennet, of New Bedford, for Lon- cupation of Mr. Simon Walker (fon-in law to
punidvnient; but this philosophy/ with all capacity wi-, fufficient?in the opinion of i l"«h of your refers as are now waitingwith don, in 16 days; Captain's Wife, Jones Mr. John Afhlty.) This h-nfe is under rent
iu parricidal crimes and horrors, was not the committee it would not be expedient or ianxiety for Commercial as well as Political and Jackson. of Baltimore, the former for fer one year, from the 4th of November, 17,9,
fatisfied until it had facrificed on its altars advileable at this late day to go intoa con- 1 information from F.urope, I fend it to you in sixteen days?December 30, "'ylfe'lot on'whioh^T."erased : s n feet inan august and aged pontiff, before whose fideration of the fubjett ; they therefore re- ior publication, being the latefl"! remember lat. 47, long. 34, 30, fell in with brig Pol- front 'nd' W

feet
C
The remainderfilrered locks and majcllic countenance an commend the petitioners Ihould have leave to have seen in print. Yours, Sec. A. BJ Iv, Mackins. twenty-fourdays out, bound 0f the lot was thro'naiftake fold loine time paU.

Alexander or an Attila would have fallen to withdraw their petition. 1 April mail for 1788 arrived on May 21 to PhiladelP h ia, who lett the Wefer three being 14 ieet 9 inches in,front, and in
down, and paid him homage. To make The report wai committed to the com-, '

1-80
'

20
days before'me. depth. It shall be valued hy three hnneft men

the triumph more complete, nothing was inittee of the whole house to whom was re- I i^ QO Tune -
-"' \u25a0 ' """ L *" """W cho fen by thepattieswho have fecuri'ies on the

omitted that could aggravate the foul of ferred the report en the petition of Temple ,70,
J I NEW THEATRE. «

premises, which Mr Meade w.ll account for to
.. . / \u25a0 - 1 i_. 1 , L-u 1 , puiHuu VI icinpic J ,71), those who have fecvrity on the properly,fence. 1 o have facrificed him on the tpot h.liot and others. , 7g2 also,would be to atTord him the comfort of dy- The house went into committee of the ,793 $ To-morrow Eevening, March 12, Two Brick Stables, and a Coach Houss,ing in his sacred fait&uary, in the presence whole on the bill for th* reliet ot Campbell May mail for 17511 ai uved cn July 4 Will be jjrefented, (foriitfecmJin hen) the in Walnut street between 4th and sth street, ad-os its guardian, faints and and angels. It Smith, reported tiieir agreement to the bill lo admired Comic Opera, called joining Mr. Marfliall's meeting hoyfe. The

therefore became necefl'ary to tear him away without amen Iment, and it was ordered to June 18 ZORINSKI; Stables have the privilege ofan alley of 11 feet
from the holy (hrine 7 and with the refined »"«-ad a third time to-morYow. July 22 Or, The Polish Confederacy. into sth street. They will be fold separately ;

cruelty of the tyrant wh \u25a0 ordere I the exc- The hojfe resolved. itlelf into a commit- , 2
9

June 25 ~ l- u , . u . r,i v one .f themw.ll hold 4 horses and two car-
? J \.r , ?«. . r c tii ?, j- r t i-1 rv 'juu« Z5 To which w«ll be added, the musical Entertain- nages, and is now rented for ,£.50 per annum,

cut.oner not to dispatch his viftim by a fin- tee of the whole, .11 the report of ,g q ~ « ment,.(neverperfumed here) called The other stable will hold 3 horses and one car-gle blow, but in luch a manner that he committee on the petition ot CatoWdl and J Uns mail fur '»r rived on August 22 THF POSITIVF MAN* riage, and is now lented for £-3 ? 10. they are
(hould feel he was dying, this a ,ed pontiff others?«nd the reflations theiein contain- ly j 12 r ' * both arched and laid in mortar, with two tack. ~ -v

wasdoomjd toprolrafted torture, iu if.i- oring under cvi.licfeiatioi., Mr. Claibo-ue -? 1790 *' Or, ius(ors on ibare. plank, and the cellar will hold 100 pipe* of
lcign larU of atheids ai d parricides. 'The moved additional resolutions, reftriftlhgthe *79' '6 The Farce t« conclude with wi ic?Alfo, - j
presence of faithful domefties and friends p«r ot the govarnor of the S. W. Terri-, i 79 a 1 THE SAILORS RENDEZVOUS. A LO J °/ GRO} JND

Ifhad been always c.mfidered a c .nfolation wry?upon which a m tion was iwade and 179 - 1» v>tUb -wUI te imirtdueri the favorite SonS cf Oreet. io feet fr°nt, an 39 ?" a

in the trying hour of . fflidiou ; but even carried, that the committee rife, in order JK | y mU sot ,788 arrivedonAugust 22 " SWEET POLL OF PLYMOUTH.- 38cwt^r^5Thl set has the privi-
thin »elief was refufed, on his arrival at to give time co have them printed. 2c * r* D?r lepe of a 3 f«et al!cv adjoining. 4 ,
the frontier of France, an order W3S issued, "^r- Gril'wold then fan!, he hoped the i-yo Sept. 21 Getrge Alexander StetvenSi celetrateJ So*£ <f Candi'lcns effale'wili be approved indorsed
prohi iling any of his suite to set foot on committee would not liaire leave to lit again, 175, Augull2i " THE SEA STORM." r.ottsat (?, 9, n and 15 months. On the house
the tesritories of the republic* and thus ,nt* tl,e 'efolutioiu might be referred to a ,792 Sept. 9By a Gantlcmap (his Crll attempt on any Ptage.) in Wain ut street. 'here is a mortgage of -10

this acrfd and venrrahl ? r. nr V ua« 1 ft lelect committee?upon which a Ion;: debate 170? f NO payable to Edward Stiles,Efq. and on the flable

f? .he i,.?d.of hi.Lc,l. c". .o ;\u25a0 »'\u25a0« *«?*?? A, JU« »a for ?U *** - Oil- *5 -

? dexpire without a friend to perform ihe lall ltr 1 w ' ue Nto fit a()aii., 17j9 3 -

Mitchell liderable time by regularly paying the intcreft.
fad ofilces of humanity, in an accursed and at lei.jtli t..k,n and negatived?>ye s 43 l7yo Sept. 2y ? March 1.. d6t.
polluted land; a land that could not b<< 42-Mr. Speaker declared h.nUt ; 1 79 t «d. 4 \u25a0 thr? jlrterj #f a -

better defer,bed than in the words of the ,n *!*«**\u25a0"«. anJ lhe «?» recom- ; 1?92 Sept. 20 G, )ltry and
prophet? »l»itte'U. , 1793 gj- The diors of the Theatre will oprn at a Qn MONDAY the 24th instant at 9 o'clock in

«> / -r j. 1 r j.lr ?r u ' ITI0V "* 1 following he- Sept. mail for 1788 arrived en Now. I quarter paU 5, and ihe curtain rife at a quarter the nomingt at the dwelling house of George
,1r n j '- n

, ,

ku 'J' Vj'J > lolution, which was ordered to lie on the a?7 ; Msade, Efq on'the north fids of Market llrcettr.aojthcjhldo'woj death, without anyorder,
and "where the light is as darinept." ~ , , .... . . \u25a0 »i| 11 LAW BOOK STORE, the house occupied as the Poll Office during the

The oiatioa being concluded, ,he four taT- j DAVISt?. D.h- "°*

decorated biflups last mentioned proceeded ,?? c 1 tt . A c.,, ,-.Ba ix VJ lin, via Wcw York, a very large Parcel of A very extensive and general aflbrtmenfof
alternately to walk round the Mat,fold,m, ' xloo *1 LaW Eo "ks ' a" ,hr^:ft "T"' T ' EI EGANT FURNITUREr . . . -111 by meansof pott roads. 1 79° Urr* hi< affortnacnt he believes the most extensive ± i uxvLNXI UXvIL,

rf 'S ir ' ,s rifcs » W'tn ho y w.iter, Mr. Harperalf» laid the following refd- *79* c * 2 > and valuable on the continent. They will b« BeiF.g of the firft quality and in the highest pre-and burning inccnfe, accompanied with so- lu^oni on thc tablea which were ordered to t793 Nov. 24 opened this day, and ready for sale at any time at- fervatiun, ccnfiftiag of almost every article in thelemn prayer and sacred music ; after which ; l - lllet i v; 7 |->oa terwards Hcule keeping liue; such as Mahogany Side
all the episcopaldignitaries rose and flood, *

r . Novem. mail for 178S arrived on Beb. 11 The fubferibers to that important work. IV.nt B«ard. Chairs, Din.ng, Pfmbroke, Card and
>whil» rh,. kifhnn r*( I 4 c j r \u25a0 RESOLVED, That for thc more conve- ' v-ortbt System tf Pleading are informed that it is other taSles; Secretaries Bureaus, Looking GlafTes,*niic tn bimop ot London p rtormcd ii:m- . . rt#in %lti expediti. Ui conveyance of *?g-9 ?

11 now arrived, and will he delivered .n application. Bed,, Bedlleds, Piatt aad Plated ware, Chinalar cievotions, terminating the solemn and 'M _ f United States on the main '79° 3« Blank Declarations fettleJ snd approved by tke Olafs, &c. &c.
religious crentony ofthc day at four o clock. 1 I'. , , r, . \ .. I-OI Jan. 14 molt diftinguilhed Law chara«£lers, t® be had of ALSO?a complete set of mahogany chairs, set-

All the episcopal dignitaries upon lea- i fr ° m *onU» d< ' 'l, J
7G. D. tees, curtains, &c. covered with blue damufk fuf-

i"JJ the in the body of the chapel, '\u25a0 '° ,

" K u ' 11 ls
,79, March ti, .ttaw4 w ficient for a larff e dining room.

'federally paid' obeisance to the late pope's make pro\ 1 ion ~jr piomoting aH«i ai .ji'ji is
j-j mail for ,788 arrived on Feb. IS HHTTrF The goods may be viewed on thc Friday and

nuncio as thev retired P1 eftabl.fhnwnt ot turnpike? on the said road, 7
ja NOTICt. Saturday 1 receding the day ol fale,from 9o'cloek' * and for rendering the ceurfc thereof in re /' 9 npHR Partcrftvip of JOHN HAINES & WIL in the morning until 2 o'clock in tbe afternoon :

direct, between the places through which it J 79° 4 ! liaM JONES, trading under the firm and ihould thc day prove unfavorable, the sale
PRICES OF STOCKS. is, or Wdl be, directedbv law to pals 5 and 179 1 J a"* «5 HMNRS W JONES, was by mutual agreement wUI be poflposed until the next lair,day.

,tid the surplus revenue of Ui, pull i'f- W **\u25a0 ' EDWARD POLE SJCo.Philadelphia, Marcu 5. sice ought to be set apart as a fund for thole
,

.. -

,

7 2» - ved Qn reb 2 pl,mfe >0 call as citly as possible n>n mm«» W Auctioneers.
\u25a0Simper Cent. 16/4 to 5 Jan"ary "M" 1 for l [ 9J Mr,Ved 0"

A ? rii 2Q who i, duly authorised to adjust their concern,. March to. dtf
I>erCTred6 per'bent. 15/4 Resolved, That thefaid fund ought to he March 17 JOHN HAINES.
8 per Csnt Stock? 4 J per Cent, advance. vested in a Board, under the direction of the 10 WILLI \M JONES. Twenty Dollars Reward.B4NK United States, ,5 \u25a0) > prr fltknt of the . United States, and .to' be

~0 2 26 Thc business will in future be conduced by J
Pcnnfylvama, 18 Sa. comuof e d ot the Secretaries ot the Execn- ' \u25a0 u,.i, 22 IVillijm Jmh, at the fornjrt- fland No 131 Mar- ~ T? . Vl:n , , ....

-and Warrants, j» dolls, per too acre,. road, and (hall apply to the said Board, Hat-
, ? 2 8 eral assortment of every other article usually at- he#d fla!|> a? d a ? 0 ; d fadd J? with p la, ed JrruZCOURSE OF EXCHANGE it«C their objrfl, pl ?n and 1793 . , . T

-ached tothatline of bufinef, J Whoever wi.l deliver the at the SpL
London, 6a at 30 days offer gt 00 fufficient iecurity ( -\u25a0 < ]Vlarch mail for 1788 arrived on Ma\ 1 idi Mimfter's in Market-street, {hall receive th«

60 at 60 a9O days commpliftirnent of the undertaking- , within 1759 April 24 TTvited Statis "> above reward.
-Imflerdam,
\u25a0Hamburgh 30 *| i.Kx> per MarkDaneo. Board aud for refunding anv money to be lj ,j t-qTICE is her -by i;iven, that in pursuance of

w sc-'Siaa n>?-u»u
Friendly Sons of St. Patrick. t!ic "V n 10-ht to beau-

Z/ court of United Staffs in an>a for the Pep.n-
C3ir.pl 1shed, the laid Jjoara 0U 6 nt , «

/ . aim fy'.vania will be exposed to jub ic sale nt QUN away Trom the Subfcrrheron the evening \
r> Such nf rV«f M k c f.l r * /II thcrifed and empowered, witb the approba- ?

No, tJj in 3nffaira» ftreer, on Saturday the 15th iV of the atftfti inrt. a bound Servant GIRL,
o "r Q n .t ,

crs °* 1 1C# nenc- ) . Prefident of the United States, Pnr/ nfPhildddlbhlA. day of March inftint, at 12 o'clock at noon, named Elizabeth Howckel, had on and cook withoon, of St. Patrick, « mean to d.nc at the of incorporation to the said v/fT R,,hnnd 2 pipes of Madeira Wine, h9r|three different chant/cs of garment and money,City Tavern, on Monday the I7th instant, 6 ' c . ufniifiid and Captain Arnold, of the brig Ruth ana 1 r proud,bold and impudent,a noted Iyar; any pwr-
are requested to write their names on the « on)pany for C Pj p1"

tcrru and -eftric- ' Mary, has favored us with the following fainV being a partof ten pipes, levied on, son apprehending her shall he tMthled to the above
paper kept at the bar of the Coffee house ont ler "T ft h h'v * and to L. lift of vessels, which failed from Havanna
for that purpose. tioni, to be eftabl fted by la ,

the 17 th nit. under convoy of the Warren WILLIAM NICHOLS, N: R. She had i years and fisme months to serve. /
t, i - .

?? , scribe from the said fund, and on behali ot tne 17m n". unucr j
Marshal. DaNIEL fI7ZPATRICK. /

y order of the President, the United States, for any number ot tne nop o w .

Newport. (R. I ) SjlTafrasftreet, No. 117,") Gofli.n Townfhip.Qhe.ler Couirty, J«ly as>
JOHN BROWN, Secretaty. (hare»-of the said company not exceeding SnOW V. 7' ' Norfolk, nth March, xßoo. j d;f august 6 jawif

March 11, ißco. one third of the whole number; provided,
(

Warrior, ,
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/
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